
5010 - 4 Street NE., Calgary AB   T2K 5X8

Ph#:  403-719-8262    Email:  thetopdogstore@gmail.com

Name:________________________________________________ Date:_______________

Address:____________________________________________________________Postal Code:___________

Phone #:________________________ Phone #:________________________

Your Residence is: q house q apartment q condo

q basement suite q acreage q with parents q other ____________________

Do you: q rent q own

If renting does your landlord allow pets? q yes q no Advisor Initials:___________

Landlord Name:___________________________________Phone #:__________________

*PLEASE NOTE:  Permission by the landlord must be verified by a Puppy Care Advisor

Are you adopting this puppy for yourself? q yes q no

Are you eighteen (18) years of age or older? q yes q no

Are all members of your family and/or adults from your residence present? q yes   q no

Do all family members/adults agree to adopting this pet? q yes   q no

Why are you adopting this puppy? (Check any that apply)

q family pet q companion

q friend for another dog q other_____________

Does anyone in your household have a known dog allergy? q yes q no

Are there children living at home? q yes q no

If yes, how old are they? ___________________________________________________

What will their role be in caring for this puppy? q feeding q grooming

q cleaning up after

Are you prepared to take full responsibility for this puppy and help your child(ren) learn the 

importance of responsible pet ownership? q yes q  no

Do you currently have any other pets? q yes q  no If yes, please specify:

Gender Age

Have you owned a puppy/dog before? q yes q  no

If yes, what breed and age? ________________________________________________________

What became of it? _______________________________________________________________

Have you ever surrendered a pet to an animal shelter? q yes q  no

If yes, what were the circumstances? _________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

Spayed/Neutered?Type/Breed Origin



Do you guarantee to keep your new puppy under regular veterinary care? q yes q  no

On a daily basis, how much time do you have to spend with puppy? ______________________________

How often and where will puppy get exercise?_________________________________________

What will puppy do when you go on vacation? q  go with me q  pet sitter

q  boarding kennel q  stay with family/friends

Where will puppy live? q inside q outside q a little of both

While outside, how will puppy be confined? q play pen q fenced yard

q tie-out cable w/post q run free!

While inside, how will puppy be confined? q kennel q play pen

q small area q run free!

Have you had any experience housebreaking puppies? q yes q  no

Are you familiar with crate/kennel training puppies? q yes q  no

Have you had experience with puppy obedience training? q yes q  no

Do you understand that it may take your puppy a few weeks to adjust to a new home? 

(including crying/whining/barking) q yes q  no

May we send you information/training tips for puppy? q yes q  no

Contact Email*:_______________________________________________________________-

*We will never share your contact information with any outside 3rd party.

Do you personally guarantee your puppy will not be surrendered to an animal shelter or rescue

q yes q  no

Do you personally guarantee to spay/neuter your puppy on or before 6 months of age?

q yes q  no

Signature:________________________________________

Puppy Advisor:___________________________________ Manager:__________________

The Top Dog Store reserves the right to refuse any adoption.

How did you hear about us? q family/friend q social media q driving by

q internet search q other _________________________

If you were refered by another Top Dog Puppy Owner, please give us their name

so we can send them a thank you!

 _____________________________________________________________

About our Canine Behaviour Consultants:

The Top Dog Store is pleased to provide traning information to all our guests through our Canine Behaviour Consultants.  

Our Consultants have attended a number of canine/training related seminars and programs. They are well versed in many 

aspects of dog training and behaviour theory.  Our Consultants are available by email or in store to answer your questions, 

and provide training tips for your new canine family member.  We also offer our FREE Puppy Parenting Seminars twice a 

month, to make puppy's addition as easy and stress-free as possible.  Puppy Basic Training Classes are available monthly at 

The Top Dog Store - please speak with one of our Puppy Advisors for more information on current classes and availability.


